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STRIKE UP       THE   BAND!! Assembly Committee Awaits Faculty 

Decision On Voluntary Attendance 
Alternate   Plan Gives   Class 

Credit For Assembly Attendance 

This group of band campers represent 22 southern high 
schools. They have been selected from lists submitted in- 
cluding only the best band students. The camp will continue 
throughout "the week August 3-8. 

Outstanding Highschoolers 
Attend Third Band Camp 

The third anrual band camp at 
C opened at 3 o'clock Sunday, 

August 2 and is in the midst of a 
packed with both music and 

recreation activities. The camp is 
under the direction of Neil Wright, 
music department head, who is as- 
sisted by Kenneth Pace, the new 
MTSC bard director. The guest di- 
rector is Odell Willis from the Foun- 
tain City band of Knoxville. Oth- 
er directors are attending from the 
high schools represented. 

The   morning   sessions   are   con- 
cerned with preparation for the out- 

aeduled for 7:30 Fri- 
The campers have done 

new  publications at 
■       ■ 

..:   |     h(\   will   be 
under the guest 

play     and 
lrg conduct - 

i rucatlon de- 

n anted at 
.:    tit 

Business, Library 
Top Curriculum 

Changes For Fall 
cur- 

Thc   bu 

The only 

An 
I 

ed to thi- 

ll' '■- 
cor- 

i.ment 
in   bu Then i   ad- 

h iiih.md. typing, 
i. 

uld help sudc n 
■ important ph 
tudent learn- buying 
i..:u. '   tt    an   inter- 

niy.  handle 
i  manage himself. 141 

i yping 
prob.' ah  as 

Otnp   .ng  at 
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English 351 is also new this year. 

Aydio  Chances 
The   outstanding   i In   the 

education    department    for 
men   la   tl i   the 

Audio Visual A; 321 Meth- 
ods  and   Materials  on   the   under- 
graduate level  It is a unified course 

I of instructional mater- 
including  skills in audio-. 

materials and equipment. 
The  science  department  features 

two  new In   the  biological 
111.   112.   113 

importance is placed on those pro- 
: Hit    to 

man  in   his  everyday  hie     In  the 
leal sciences  101,  102,  103  em- 

ulated on 
■ 

ironmert. 
The leading change  in  the 

tnent for the fall will 
be a new head for the department. 
Dr Sims will continue his woi > 
on a part time basis. Orientation 
Will be discontinued and in its place 

be offered 115, 116, 117. History 
ol Civilization, which is a study of 
man- cultural achievements, and 
the contributions of various peoples 
to   civilization.   American,   federal. 

Central. Jasper Florida. Columbia. 
Lewisburg, West End—Nashville. 
Nashville East. Crossville. Chatta- 
nooga Central. Tullahoma. Hillsboro. 
Glenn High of Winston-Salem, N. C, 
Howard of Nashville, Winchester, 
Shelbyville, Bradley of Cleveland, 
Mount Pleasant, DuPont. McMinn- 
ville, North High of Nashville. Man- 
chester, and Fountain City of Knox- 
ville. 

A number of graduates, now high 
school directors, are attending with 
their students. They are: Betty 
Hamilton of Jasper, Florida; Tom 
Hewgley from Columbia; Bruce Rob- 
inson. Crossv.:;e; John Shelton from 
Winston-Salem; Joe Smith of Win- 

er; Jim Hewgley from Shelby- 
ville ; Jack Allen. Cleveland; Carolyn 
Nicholson from Mt. Pleasant: 
James Williamson of Manchester. 

Per-onnel ol the band camp in- 
cludes: Anita Turner, Ed Balriu.i- 
Juanita Jameraon, Nancy Carolyn 
Harris, Blanch Gray, M i 
Central. Joe Van 81ckle, director; 
,'a per Florida. Ronald Ha 
Wyn; .-■  Tuten, Frank 
Hui-ter.  Robci- 

Hamilton.  Columbia:   Jimmy 
Kirk.   Beverly  Harper,  Ann 

Olenda Cotton 
Dee Andrews, D 

Film Forum Lists 
Future Showings 

The Film Forum, which operated 
during the preceding school year 
giving students the opportunity to 
see outstanding film revivals, will 
resume fall quarter showings. Con- 
firmation on the full fall schedule 
has been received. The following 
pictures will be shown at the same 
location on the third floor of the 
student union building. 

September 24-25—MY LITTLE 
CHICKADEE 

October 1-2—THE LADY VAN- 
ISHES 

October 8-9—DESTINY RIDES 
AGAIN 

October 15-16—QUARTETTE 
October    29-30—TIGHT    LITTLE 

ISLAND 

November 5-6—THE MAGIC BOW 
November 12-13—THE MAGNIFI- 

CENT OBSESSION 
November 29-30—OLIVER TWIST 
December 3-4—BACK STREET 
December 10-11—KIND HEARTS 

AND CORONETS 
Miss Carrol Harding. MTSC art 

instructor now at the American 
School for Classical Studies in Ath- 

(Ireece, Will return to her teach- 
ing position and be in charge of the 
forum this fall. Plans for the forum 
to function as a club will be an- 

on her return. 

IN SENIOR RECITAL 

MILLIE  KI KKHAKT 
The Music Department of Middle 

Tenv prc- 
Buikhai'. pianist, :n her 

senior recital on Monday evening. 
Angus) 17, at 8 in the College audi- 
torium. 

Ms Burkliart A ill receive a BS 
In music at the August graduation. 
On campu>. she has beer, a member 
of the band and choral 

n  Jernigaii and  William  Mag- 
gar!,   students   of   the   depaiu 
will add vocal numbers to the pro- 
gram. 

and local government has been 
changed to an upper division com-. 
Introduction to Sociology will also be 
changed from a sophomore to a jun- 
ior COW 

The new library science program 
.i-ned for student- who wish to 

prepare lot position har-li- 
nool  libraries,  teach- 

nd  prospi who 
ui-h   to  become better  acquainted 
with book- and Other library mater- 
ials for lie with children m schools. 

ihool administrators who Wish 
i better understanding of 

the place of the library m the in- 
structional program of the school. 
The   i ' ■   all   upper-d:-. 
and are U lows: Books for 
Children.  Books  for Young  People. 

Reierence  Materials.   Ol 
laatlon of Materials. Administration 

ae School Library and  Library 
as Service  Agency. 

Faculty Member Is 
Writer, Gardener 

Dr.  Join. ; n   :1 

HI    doi • 

■ -A liter and ha 
published. His Is 
iphy of General KI '- 

which he hopes to puj'tsh 
I Ii;.- work has dealt W.th 

itutlon from which he chose the 
[or   Ins    doctor     disertatiO'.i, 

The Flaming of the Fourteenth A:n- 
ment. 

This  instructor  can  claim  mem- 
Ip in Who's Who in the South 

and Southwest and is in the Din   - 
f American Scholars.  He was 

head   of the department   of  .-• i...• 1 
Union  University  for  a 

number of years and has taught at 
Dickinson Junior College. University 

nda. Old Miss. Alabama State 
her and was dean of the faculty 

at  William-Woods  College  at   Ful- 
kClssOUri. He has a wife and two 

boy . Glann 8 and Billy 11 
Dr. James considers gardening his 

main  hobby  with  flowers, particul- 
arly, i laity. He is a mem- 

n.up-   and has 
1th the Murfrecsbor I 

Rotary club while in Murfreesboro. 
'Continued on Page 4> 

Voluntary assembly attendance 
and a floating assembly  period are 

itnad  in  the recommenda 
of  the Assembly  Committee  which 

aiting decision  of  the  faculty 
at their next meeting. 
PLAN ' A ": VOLUNTARY ATTEND- 

The committee recomen.ds that the 
attendance at all ass, mbl.e- should 
be completely voluntary on the part 
of students and faculty. .It is the 
firm and unanimous belief of the 
committee that every effort should 
be made to remove the present stig- 
ma that compulsory attendance has 
placed on the assembly. 

In older  for Plan A  to succeed, 
the administration, faculty and stu- 

must   work   cooperatively   to 
help insure the success of voluntary 

i -imbly attendance. 
If after fair trial plan A does 

not work to assure satisfactory as- 
sembly attendance. Plan B is ready 
to go into effect. 

PLAN B: SEMI-COMPULSORY 
ATTENDANCE 

If an assembly is called for Wed- 

Training School Post 
Given Library Teacher 

Assuming duties as the first libr- 
ary science teacher is Miss Lenell 
Edwards. She has a classroom in the 
library where she has been conduct- 
ing classes tyiis summer. In the fall 
she will go to the training school 
where she will be librarian, but she 
will continue teaching classes in 
library science. 

The new teacher has set up three 
main objectives which she wishes to 
accomplish in her teaching: (ii To 
work with students to show them 
the value of the printed page 12' 
To get across the idea that the libr- 
ary is a service agency and not a 
place where books are housed. <?i 
To teach students how to set up. 
organize and maintain a school li- 
brary. 

Miss Edwards received her AB de- 
gree at Randolph-Macon in Lyncn- 
burg. Virginia. From Peabody stu re- 

ed   B.   s..   M.  s.   and  library 
Science degrees.   She has taught in 
Bell Buckle high school was librar- 
ian  at   Isaac   Litton,  and   Haywood 
County high school si  Brownsville, 
Tenni 

M.     Edward    ays that books are 
main Interest but sue does 

bird watching and knitting 

nesday at 10 a.m.. faculty membei 
wUl announce at their Monday 

meeting that ;i.c real class will be 
an SHMIIIllllj An assembly cut will 
count as a class cut and will be 
entered on the student's class re- 
record. 

On the day of assembly each stu- 
dent will be given a card as he en- 
ters the auditorium. On the card he 
will write the course number, his 
instructor's name, and his own name. 
This card will be deposited in re- 
ceptacles as the student leave the as- 
sembly meeting. These receptacles 
will be placed at the exits near the 

of the assembly period. The 
cards will be sorted and placed in 
the mail boxes of instructors so that 
they may mark their class rolls ac- 
cordingly. 

The committee feels that the Plan 
B recommendations have many de- 
sirable features. No more compul- 
sion is placed on the student to at- 
tend assembly than is placed on him 
to attend class. The student will be 
spending a class hour in assembly 
and not an extra hour. This plan el- 
iminates the necessity of assigned 
assembly seats and attendance chec- 
kers. It assures a cross-secUon of 
classes attending and not just fresh- 
men and sophomores. 

Also recommended in the com- 
mittee's report is a request for a 
maximum of six called assemblies 
per quarter. This will enable better 
programs to be scheduled. 

Members of the joint student-fac- 
ulty assembly committee are Mr. 
Lane Boutwell and Quentin Lane, 
chairmen; Peggy Ambrester, secret- 
ary; Lucy Hale, Nowlin Taylor, Ma- 
lcolm Rives, Dr. Guy Battle, Dr. 
John Patten, Mr. Hubert Swann. 
and Dr Charlotte Williams. Replac- 
ing Dr. Williams and Nowlin Taylor 
for the summer are Mr E. W. Mld- 
gett and Durward McCord. 

105 Seniors Will Receive 3. S. Diplomas; 
35 Will Qualify f: »w Degrees 

State Librarian 
« Speaks To Grads 

Dean N. C. Beasley of Middle Ten- 
<->ee state College has announced 

'he speaker for August 21. commen- 
cement to be Dr. Dan Robison.Tute 
I'branan. The ■*•« twilight, open 
air exercises will begin at five o'clock 
1-1 the afternoon. 

36   Will   Take   M.A.'s 
One hundred and five undergrad- 

u-'<^>" participate in the gradua- 
tion. Or. Howard Kirksev. head of 
ne graduate division of the college 
.^ ». P^Pcctive candidates for 
Qhe Master of"Arts degree. A total 
of 158 received degrees at the June 
convocation, making the 1953 elan 
number nearly 300. including gradu- 
"<■ students. 

Those to receive the Master of Arts 
aegree according to counties are- 
Maury.   Beauford  p   Brewer   fied_ 

ford. Harry Lee La well, Reeder Eu- 
Kene  Winborn.  Cannon;  Robert  M 
Hut, Lorene Sauls. lone T. Hitt Cf- 
«ee;  Roscoe  Lee McBee.  De  Kalb" 

Watching Dr. Belt  Keathley checking  their  masters projects  are   Jnnr   Edwards   Hale   Jr.    Ben   L' 
four of his 15 advisees. His decision will m?an "To graduate or not pinegar. Franklin; Howard M Ha 
to graduate." Seated on the left is Nelson Jones, principal of Bethesda   nah, and Nellie Mav Rilev   w      1 
high school In  Williamson County.  He  was  the  first  graduate  student   ton; Ralph Lee DeFriese  1 
to register at MTSC and his reserch is on "Recommended Audio-Visual   Lar-v n  ruki-  ■»    i       "-awrence; 
Program for Small High Schools." Grunrtv- M       I

EIlzabeth c- Parker. 
Standing ieft to right are Howard Hannah, Instructor at Sewanee  d *'       r* Ester Brashear. Lou- 

Military Academy, whose project deals with  "A History of the War Be-   w..' Ke"net" L Harris. Claude A. 
tween  the  States  as  it  Related  to  Franklin   County,"  Claude  Wilson,   ™llson- Rutherford; John H. Dixon 
principal at Nichols Elementary school in Lenoir City who is making Annle Ruth Karris. Robert Eugene 
a   study   of   money   raising   activities   in   twenty   selected   elementary   Mclntire,   George   W.   Mullins   Jr 
schools. Charles R. Phillips, Mabel B Pittard' 

Seated   in   front  of  the   desk   is   Edwin   Voorhies.  supervisor   of  John  Allen   Prince  Jr    Cilheri   v' 
maintenance at MTSC. He is working out a recommended program of  Shearron Jr., Edwin   S    Vooh   - 

Mitchell    Warner,    Edell    M' 
irn,   Joe   W.   Himrine 

Opening of Dormitory 
Poses Major Question 

Will Monohan Hall be finished 
and ready for occupancy by Septem- 
ber 14? This is the question most 
prominent in the minds of school 
officials and students. Dispite a 
full  work  schedule  things  look  far 

Pace, New Band 
Director Plans For 
Marching Band 

Jere 
Hearn,  Joe  w.  Hlggirs. 

Williamson;  Nelson Dewey Jones 
Wilson;  Albert  G.  Jewell.  Warren- 
Virginia R. Bragg. Dollye CardweU. 
Robert    R.   Daniel.    Claudie   CeciB 
Lance. Everette Lee Mitchell. 

69 To Receive  B.S. 

Undergraduates from each coun<y 

Await  To Return  in Fall 

James Await, of Tullahoma. who 
left MTSC four year- ago to enter 
the Air Force has received his dis- 
charge and will be back on the 
campus this fall. 

Dean N. C. Beasley has returned 
after a week at the Methodist I av- 
lnan's conference at Lake Junolu.-ka. 
N. C. where he conducted one of the 
four forum - 

K. L. Pace, the new band director 
and  instructor has begun work  on to receive a Bachelor of Science de 
fall  plans  tor  the  marching  band. Eree are Bedford; James K. Corner 

from'done on the new building. In  Forma,ion charts are being worked Sammie S. Lackey. Mrs. J. O. Shof- 
order  to  relieve the housing situa-  out and drawr »P- Tne b!Ion *•*- ner    Cannon;    Charlie   M.    Dunn, 
tion which is turning many students  lers and flas twu" m *ho nave P"" Wayne C' Newb>'- Sara Ruth Youree. 
awav  this    all.  the  dormitory  will  se''ec,ed and "re "ear enough to the Davidson;   Ann   Sharp   Cole.  Mary 
have   to   be   opened    Mrs    Evelyn  school have tl h- McAbee. Willette Marshall. Nan Is- 
Felders says. "I cannot say, We are  uut lae sumr"cr under the direction bell Roberts.  Imogene  Walker. 
just hoping."                                            of  Mrs   Margin   Wright   and  the      Franklin; Louise C. Chattin, Ruby 

director.   New   uniforms   hive  been G  Grant. Flora Ruth Partin. Brad- 
Mis. Felder did add a bright spot   orderi ci fi r th - I ill marching s a- n. ley: Ruth Calfee, Gaynelle B  Rouse 

to   the  story  by  her discription  of  Mr    Pa©                      tanl     to    Neal Carroll;  James    L.    Dunn. Coffee. 
Interior  decorations.   The   grey   Wi           n 01                   ind directing Hazel    D.    Greene.    Vance    Royce 

lobby   will   have  furniture   of   red.   the band camp held h                     2 Lowry, David W. Shields. Adrian O. 
Chartruse    and    yellow    leatherette       Mr. Pa                        ih s duties on Sharber Amick, John Robert P. 

McMinn;  Luther Titu- Unde.down 

WILL PLAY IN ARENA 

furniture, with matching lamp! 
blond wood id coffee tab 1 
The mastic tile floors will be tei 
Just nit the lobby i- ■ kitchen sim- 
ular • 1' ir  the boy's dor- 

• eye-resl 
w II lead '1 

■  ■ 

' 

will i. i brown livtngroom, 
I 

ii peai h bath. 
I    undeck  wUl be  piW 

men! win contain kit 11 
dry ■ 1:10:1 room a.vi - u- 

pace, 

JANE ROBINSON JOSKPHINE AKINS 

1? Players Bring   First 
Students Write, Direct 

Robinson, Akins Play Leading Roles 

Bradley Replaces 
Mac Lean; Comes 
From Far East To 
Take PMS&T Post 

K. L. PACE 

AB   :    ■ 
.'2e. 

Parent-Education   Ends 
Regional Workshop Here 

A regional parent-education work- 
shop has been 111 prngress thi- 
August 3 through August 5. at MTSC. 
Dr.  W. B   Farris, parent education 
chairman of the Tenm-  -r<   C   . 
of  Parents  and  Ten i  the 
work-lii]) 1- a project  in which pro- 

Da!  and  Is come  to- 
gether to work cooperatively on 
blems related to the needs of Childr- 
en   and youth 

Prospective gradual 1 0 the work- 
shop have been taught plans and 
groups techniques for i'" 
education discussion groups by Dr 
W. G. Hollister. of the US De- 
partment of Public Health, and Mrs. 
Vera Bruhn. executive secretary of 
the social and mental hygiene As- 
sociation. 

The Buchanan Players have again 
brought a firs) to the MTSC cam- 
pus.   Last   night   the   fir.-t   student 
written   and   student -directed 

preminted In the summer . 
The Rock, written by June Smith 

and directed by Barbara Witham. 
deals   with between   the 
administration   and   studen;-   of  a 
Southern college 

In the cast are Guy Norton ;.s the 
newly-appointed   Dean   Parkei 
rah Deac  ai b ty-oonscious 
Wlfl Kugene Covmgton as Paul 
Hartung. the modernistic English 
professor; and Josephine Akins a- 
ch.-.stme Hunt, the expelled 
dent who attempted to e\ 
opinion- The picture above 1- Jane 
Robinson who. as Gwen Parker 
is the attract!*) 1 ; the 
play 

The play will be presented : 
and Thursday night  Curtain time i- 
seven thirty. There is no adn. 
and no written invitation 

ry.  Everyone  is  invited. 
The second arena play. RaitMS 

Mending, by Mary Killien. wili be 
presented  August  12,  13 and   14  at 

eight  o'clock. 
This  play,  beginning   In   lie 

,-et 111 Ireland, an Ireland contl 
by the English, and show- the 
ggle of its people to exist   The 1     - 
flict    of    the   drama    is   betWOi 
mother who worships re-pe tab 
and her children who seek an : 
mal.  unlettered   life. 

The part of the tyrannical mi 
Honora  Kinsella. will be played   -y 
Josephine Akin-   S last  QJH ■■■'■'■ 
ior who has been an active tin . 
of  the  Buchanan   Players   lor  fi  IX 
years   The part of her old    '  d 
tcr. Grace, will be played by Bs 

Ir. Joyce Baxter win  be 
as   her  second   daughter,   I'a     n-'l 

;ii m wiU portray tl* 1 
Sheila. The oldest 

.!.   wUl   be   ni i.v .1 
by Sa.11111;. : d B  b B| 
and  William   Ml re   cast   as 
the two priests   Jean Morrison win 
lake  the   role of   Ml the 

borhood gossip 
Endless Mendine 1- directed by 

June Smith and Martha Sue Wil- 
liams Both play* are under the 
sponsorship of Joseph J  O' Shea. 

Moore:     Eugene    Galloway.    Polk; 
Manila   HensOC   Prater.  Robert 
Jacquelyn M. Schleicher. 

21   From   Rutherford 
Rutherford: Dorothy C. Alsup, Ma- 

P. Bomar. Clifford. P. B    - 
•hers  Jr     MllUe   Burkliart.  Jerome 
T. Civ illiam E. Clark. John 

Ai  ■ Hall, WlUli m J ii ilzworth. An- 
H   !• J imes C. Hutchison. 

Joe D. M Doi     A   Mat 
P. Thomas R. Mar- 

tin. James Cason I1L1 - 
I.            I     P     rial!.   Price   T 

Snell.  Ann  Elizabeth Swain. 
□I - Lura P. Everly, James L. 

Holley. Mrs Thoman Pittard. Ham- 
ilton; Joseph Leon Bean. Robert 

Cotter. Rachel Ann Miller, 
Kathleen W. Posey. Lawrence; Sa- 
rah Josephine Akins. Mary Ann Di- 
ckey. Bonnie H. Dishough. Ona 
Smith Nix. Dorothy Tripp White. 
O. W. White Jr. 

Peru   SI N -      Marlon; Dorothy S. Collins. Ruth 
At   Color, do e   College  C. Grayson. Grundy: Marian C. Cr- 

of Educal on, C". eeley, f'o'.orado. he abtree, Irene Holt Eldribge. Anti'i 
obtained his M, A, degree. He has Mal Gilliam. Delbert E. Goodman, 
completed one half of his doctor's Elizabeth F. O'Dear, Lenora B. Payne, 
degree in mu-ic education ..    India-   Lena Kate Wilson.LincolniDoris Ross 
ia university. Dorothy Marie Shebert. James V 

LEADED EXPERIENI ED Smith. Kenneth Eugene Smith. Lou- 
*                              The director has played with the don:  Norma Dons Littleton.  Mar- 

Lt.  cor  jonn  u.  Bradley    jn  is  .        h        orchestras at Omaha. Ne- shall;   Lubbie   N.   Alderdice,   Ester 
the new PMS&T in the ROTC div-   £J£ ^ Coda,.          ^  ^  Hfi ^   Dav[s   M;uy  j    Gil!un,   Jane 

ision here.   He has begun his duties                                                        ^ or_ Van  cfcve Km   w            Euzab,.,h 
miner replacing Lt Col. R. J.  ^^ 0n(. „, ,„,.,,_ ^^ tne Qr. Q  Hurst   Rmh D  ^^ 

.an.      Capt     Christopher    B           m lh(,all,er m Nebraska whpre Williamson;  Lola Frances C 
air   ,s   remaining  at   htapost ,u,              fof Uu, N(,w York Com_ Franco.. f:,,, „,lU.her. Wilson: Vddic 

v ,lh   en isted   men;   MSGT.           rf m            Oklahoma. He also P. Baskin. Pauline M. Dillon. Mildred 

riSJKSS^gSLi   n'^
d    5    PNfhMOkal    7E2S  W ^nlr °N mcv uf Hill3^ .,.    M.   Brookshe,   SPG   bands ,n Iowa. Nebraska and Illinois.  W^G^ei. -"^^H,!^!,. 

Raymond E. Johnston and Sgt. Wil- His taught in school bands and or-   Mary Ewing Partlow, James R. Pur- 
bur F  Pinkerton.   Col. Bradley left -hestras of Nebraska  tor ten years.  siey'DeNelle Agee Stotser   Ne'l  T. 
July 30. to remain in school at Fort For seven years he ha-been working  wilijams'   Warren'  John  C   Brock. 
Belli.                       a until August  18. mth   coUege    band   and   orchestras.   Dorothv     Lou,s.-     Cribble,   Roberta 

The colon 1 is a southern gentle- Some of  them  ben     Nor hem  111-   LarMord. Betty P. Taylor. Cecil L. 
man. born and reared in Glcnnville. mo-   State   Teachei     College,   De-  Taylor. Cumberland:  Nora Lee Aa- 
Q                 He   was  graduated   from Kab. Illinois: Sioux Falls. South Da-  ron 

t: ii 1  lsity  of  Georgia   in   1936   DO) '■  College.   Mt.  Vernon,  . ♦. 
v.           I degree.  This red headed, Iowa   H ■ has had considerable ex- 
ert! c     fellow    greatly  enjoys and   d 

md   has   a   wife   and one con;,      and festive 

STARTS  » LINK 

President and Mrs. Q. M. Smith 
were in Miami. Fla.. ior the meeting 
of the National Education Associa- 
tion for Teacher Retirement as a 
representative of the Tennessee Re— 

The MTSC music di partmi nl und- tirement Association. 
er   the   direction   ol    Mr     Pace   is %■    *    * 

to establish clinic service to Dean Clayton L. James Is at Mars 
band In the -inround.ng anas This Hill College. N. C. this week attend- 
new addition to the music faculty ing the annual meeting of thf 
finds time away ti 111 his music Southeastern College Personnell As- 

oral Fddie and was on General Col- work and Hi. ' ng sociation. 
lin's Staff in the European phase of bass which are his m .j r intrumenta, * * * 
World War II. In college he was a to do woodworking and play tennis Coach Charles Murphy and Coach 
personal friend and classmate of Mr. and Mrs. Pace have two daugh- Eibert Patty will attend the coach- 
Governor Talmadge. Governor of tcrs. one 12 and the Other nine years Ing conference at the University of 
Georgia.                                                     old.                                                              Alabama next week. 

He cam ■ to MTSC from the 
: .  the way of Fort Knox. 
1 -   have   been   In   Tunisia. 

Sicily. England, and the Normandy 
Invasion with the 9th Infantry.   He 
is basicly a calvary olficer changed 
to armour. 

Col. Bradlev has served with Gen- 

_ _ 
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"GRADS,  WE THANK  YOU 
With the coming of each graduation, we begin to realize 
much the graduating class has contributed to MTSC. 

Thej   came to acquire knowledge and this they have done. 
but during their stav here they have given to the college it- 
self and to then   friends more than they have accumulated. 

AROUND 
MURFREESBORO 

by JEAN HVDGKNS 

With  so many people from  Mur- 

'LET'S BUILD  A BANDSTAND" 
Wednesday, Aug. 5, 1953 

They have given their time and their talent to clubs, con- freesboro saying "i DO- this sum- 
!rence8; and plays    They have worked U> improve student -- ■ -™» »««££ -id 

activities and facilities. th.m a BS don, knmv thal | blame 

Thev have formed friendships valuable to lU and to them, 'hem though    sally Jackson is in 
Thev tave learned and they have taught us that people are J^— °h 

h"pa™0 £ £ 
important    that knowing and understanding them il an im- »«J|»'- 
poitant part of education. 

VERSE AND WORSE 

Spring has sprung 
fall has fell 
Summer is here 
and it's hot as usual 

events  of  the near  fu- 
ture. 

Millie Barhart has decided the 
first of September will be the bin 
d;iv of her forthcoming wedding 
Congratulations  to  you   Sally   and 

From all reports Dot and Danny 
Monis had ■ wonderful honeymoon 
in Bermuda. Dot and Danny are 
working in Illinois this summer 
until school opens this fall, then 
ihey  pi.in  to  make  their  home   in 

and it would seem that the heat has melted more than wax 
candles. The writer who said that this is a beautifully laid 
out campus, but whe nis it going to be buried was more right v. 
than funnv   for every day after noon the students seem to Betty Holme, and Betty Ann Hall ff 
fold their hooks and'sileritlv steal away. Of course we can't are setting set to go to Virginia to 
blame them—the lunch room is too hot. the game room is teach this fail   They wiiib.-tea,h- 
too hot for some, and the swimming pool it- v< U. you know, tag in different schools but ... ft.    , 

Most of the clubs are taking a vacation-the exceptions 5^ar
c

t'ha Jean Donnell doesn, mlnd J 
are functioning with a few faithful workers and a great deal g(tog to summer ^^  (ne only 

Of confusion. thing  she   finds  wrong   with   it   is 

The. by-word of the students is 'Til be glad wheni this ^"^.J^;,, 

CAMPUS CAPERS 
By PEGGY AMBRESTER 

Trailer town will get many lie does take time out for play 
new families this fall. Knox practice every night. 
Wright and Sara Ketring who Doug Williams, who has 
will soon be married will oc- been driving trucks this sum- 
cupy one of the apartments. mer. thinks he will give up 

Speaking of weddings. Max- marimba and join the truck 
ine Chambers and Ralph Os- drives union 
teen were married in the . , , , 
Manchester Methodist Church AvoIa vVhitsell who will be 
last Sunday. June Woodard §oinS back to Cornell this fall 
and Jim Loftin also exchanged nasnt picked up that Northern 
rings in Nashville. July 26, bro8ue- She says that Cornell 
was the date of Evelyn Crad- is a me'ting pot for students 
dock's marriage to John Keith a11 over tne nation and no one 
Jackson in the First Baptist notices the other's way of 
Church in Shelbyville.    Emily speaking. 
Smotherman. former writer of Nowlin Taylor was back on 
Campus Capers was a brides- the campus this week which 
maid. Claudette Reed and precedes his wedding date. 
Ross Rives will be married in He is looking forward to next 
the Red Stone Chapel in Hunts- fall. One of his plans for the 
ville. Alabama in about two new administration is an ASB 
weeks. Two other bride-elects News Letter to the students 
who have been featured in the each week so they won't have 
society sections of various pa- to listen to those boring an- 
pers are Mary Sue Paul who nouncements in chapel, 
will marry Bob Fisher this We welcome all the visitors 
month and "Tooie" Tittle who to our campus. There are so 
will marry Bill Ford. few of us in this last half of 

Peggy Ambrester. vice president of the ASB and chairman of the student social com- While the carnival was in summer, the visitors keep us 
s over and I can take a vacation" (if they're lucky ****' £u"n, „",^tnTn"i mittee- and Mr B B Gracy' *- cnairman of the faculty social committee, are seen above town some of our students took from rolUng around like a few 

enoueh to have one) A more appropriate statement would be "fr ™ wuh she wZid let everv- with otner members of the dance committee, Lillian Swann; Norma Littleton, former ASB Vme to v,slt *■ 0n one mSht beans in a box" The unusual 

"I'll De elad when this quarter is over and we can start a bodv in 0_ ,ne aemt ol now she vice president, and Margaret Coleman as they errected a band stand on the old tennis courts Joe Miller was seen pitching name tags on our PTA visitors 
college term" has kept it. on July 10.    It was the first starlight formal at MTSC in several years.   A night scene of coins for pretty bowls.    Bob are  certainly helping us be- 

 -•-  Betty Jean Guermonprez sure had the same area  would have shown Japanese lanterns, eds and co-eds in evening attire danc- c°tter enjoyed throwing base- come acquainted with them. 
a whale of a week-end party recent- ing to the music of Hal Buroker's dance orchestra. Others not pictured on the dance com- balls at stuffed cats while Billy     There have been many nice 

TIME  TIME iy.   A lot of her friends from the mittee were Tommy Eskew and Bess Evans.   Mr. Voorhies helped with the arrangements. Hix snot at clay pigeons.  Fran- comments   on   the   beautiful 
college came down for the week end 

Whether one is rich or poor, colored or white, twenty-four and ,un Was had by all, even though 
hours are allotted to him daily. Whether it be measured by they did freeze and just about get 
the ticking of the clock, by the running of sand, or by the pneumonia at the swimming party 
burning of a candle, time comes to him in portions set out Saturday night. 
by the daily appearance of the sun even though it be shut Frances carter sure has a snazzy 
off by clouds or be visible through the beauty of the sky. !^J^J^J^ £? 

FROSH FACTS 
by MARY REED 

Administration   Classes 
Attend Boutwell Speaks 

Mr.   Lane   Bou:well  Spoke  to  the 
Cannon  County  pre-school  confer- 

( LYON LINES 1 
By  SARA   DEAN 

Hi the-e!   Gee. it seems like only  ence  on Tuesday. July 28  on  how 

ces Carter was not afraid of flowers in front of the Ad 
the terr-o-plain or Lillian Building. We heard that Miss 
Swann of the Whirl. Green is the one who cares for 

On weekends the girls have them for the rest of us to en- 
entertained in   their various joy. 
dormitories with card games Exams are August 20 and 
and dancing.   Other activities graduation exercises   August 

Greetings  from  an  the  Lyon for   Saturday    night   include  21.   Many of our friends whom 
Mermaids,   our fins are getting in «Dug sessions" for the ento- we have missed this summer 

A  person .living  his  three  score  years  andI  ten  with   a  Itotal   ^^fi^X M^ee'sTo.   I     erd-y  that    we    were  entering  speech can be used in the schools. 
of approximately 25,550 days or 613.200 hours has twenty- now sne m        d to    t MTSC for the first time; but the end     rae High School Administration a -«• ~-Z2-    —„ .•— •"«      •-"•■-- ""■? T—"-» 
four hours each day to do with as he will , under ordinary cir- in this column. of the summer quarter is almost class urder the d,rection  of  Dr ^fn 

p s'  ™ 1° ;i?, ra   at mology students.   It's hard to will be back   for   that-such 
CUmstances.   So  there   is  somewhat  of   an   equality  all   over Norma  Jane Ponis is working at here. Before we all start home again.  Belt  Keathley  attended  the   after-   tne    "* 0„ Monday and Thursdav   See the bUgS around tne ugnts   People    as    Norma    Littleton, 
the world when it comes to a rationing of time during one S tne SWimming pool in back of the old let's peep irto Jones Hall and see noon seSsion. Members of the class NiKnt   We hear that Barbara Ket- for   the   number   of   students   Price  Snell,   Betty  Ann  Hall, 
life    Whether that total living period be long or short, the central High school building,   it what* happening.                         are Mildred Lassiter. Robert Pur- Chercid is good at the back flip and looking for them.   By the way, Doris Ann Marible and Rachel 
units are the same for each person. seems Norma decided she would en- Joyce Payne seems to be sper.di.i: siey.   Quentin   Lane.    Lucy    Hale, Joyce Page on tne forward snove   Dr.   Dennis   was   visiting   the   Ann Miller. 

•     „            i  ,.,„ .;m„  ,..ical„ 3oy the summer working rather than mary of her date nights with you-  James McCullough. Thermand Cobb  How about Bobby Osteen?                    Campus this Week.                                 This will be the last issue of 
Many  students  and  persons  in  general  use  time  Wisely. KOlng   to  school.     Cant   say  as  I know-who—and  she tells us she is and James Watsor.                                    Tc,thi..»n  n.,r,r.n   mtu. 

They find time to dream plans for future activities which are blame her.   sally Scott is another studying chemistry                                                   ■ * •  
constructive     Student   life   can   be   quite   full   of   social   ac- working girl.    Sally is working  for Mary Askins seems to be floa-• ic 
tivities as well as daily work and still by careful  planning the Tennessee Highway patrol, so on air these days. Maybe its be- Gross Becomes Ensign; 
provide ample periods for all activities.   Man finds time to if you get m any trouble just go cause of a certain boy by the nane                         "Sidelines" 

Ek&£^*t&S*&5& SSSwass ET.:: SawsSSs — 

Kathleen Duncan, who have you      Oh boy!     How  Sam  Lewis the    Sidelines   this   summer, 
been getting ail these letters from in does love that "crazy music." We are all looking forward to 
Lorare, Ohio? These Puiaski boys!  He dances on the sidewalks, in next year with much anticipa- 

Best wishes are in order for M. the halls—just anywhere that tion on the part of this journ- 
P. Meadows who  has just received 
u  beautiful diamond    from    Wade 

'crazy music" can be heard, alistic establishment. 

,.u,,r(. Two sweet girls. Betty McGee and dldate  School  at 
surround  him.  He  finds time  to  aid  others  in  periods  ot fact Bobby Huddleston Bllly Rusn. Joyce Turnpr wm  £ ^ |  and. la scheduled to receive his Alice Anne Bass and  Dot Bcfa- 

Many   find  time  to  have   large   numbers  Ot   iriendS jng   Bin c]ark and  pest  West are a[ong fjne as roomates m rf)nln 100| Ensigns commission in the Navy on ubert  have   already  gotten   a  pre- 
who are not SO Closely attached as tO form CUqueS,  but Who Just  about  the only  j^ys  we  nave A(  least   tneres  one  I)(.rs,,n   who September 15. He says that the class view of coining attraction. They have 

emed  enough  to  encourage  and  aid   many  in  daily seen around or heard I should have studies  in  this dorm—Bobbie Oliv ls  ,rvine  t0  learn  ir   f°ur  months been away for a  few  days  getting 
(any find time to render kindess to their fellow men. said. 1    u-ually seen in the lobbv every mucn °' tne material of the first  third claaaroama off to a good start. 

little time tO thank those who help in various ways.       Well I guess that is just about all   night   til after 10:0O—stud. uvo VPars of tne u  s  Naval Acade-      We hear that Mildred La Miter h.i- 
■ !  the time to live in such a way as to prove to the news???   for this time. 

riendliness, their kindness, the'ir cheerfulness in be seeing you. 
working. Many find time to relax in such a *-•"• 

1 their own will and convictions may be strength- 
r fut i'ts. 

Time is an interesting thing to be used wisely and 
I fortunate enough to have his allotted 613.200 

hours or whether he is fortunate enough to have half of the 
allotted portion, he may spend his time wisely and fully in 

tractive pleasant undertakings. Time can not be stopped 
in its progression. Youth sometimes forgets that. Time 
•an not be regained. Impetuous persons forget that. Time is 
one's  opportunity and  privilege.  Time  can  be  used  profit- 

We'U Colene Rive* went out of bet let-  my- He exPects ,0 v'sit  MTSC bt-   been having quite a time getting to 
rltcrj nd.   She  seemed  fore assignment  to duty, according  a  sirging. Say.  Mildred,  when  are 

you going to another one? 

Eds and Co-Eds 
by JUNE SMITH 

to have had a good time in Pul 1 i: t0 a letter written ms- Felder 

with   Linda. u   Joe w   ****• us A:r Forcc 

Janene Bio*n and Helen Rh<  in electronic  counter   measure  offlcer. 
think it's a good idea to locV: their "*■   a   SIDELINES   office 
room   wher   they  po   to  bed-then while on leave recently. He la now in 
intruder- cut come In .bout  12:30 '-he Pacific area.   His address is Pro- 
every nigh!  and turn on their :    ht. v-Monal Squad.  No   91. APOJ239.   '; 

Sue Galloway must  have Ojtttti 

RUTLEDGE 
ROUNDUP 

by   PEGGY   AMBRESTER 
.   few bov friends back home. Around 

lt\s the good_cM aummertline end 8:30 evt,ry mnr] n ,    „ ,,. 

sorting   her   mail—but.   of   course. 
ju.-t lookirg ior Ned's letter. 

Time for lmhis ou: to hi 
ing you a crand vacation—Sei 
next fall. 

I 1. Cal. 

Graduate Appointed  As 
Woodbury Postmistress 

we find the following people sitting 
under the trees by Rutledge:    Billy 
Hix. Bill Cain. Lillian Swann. Lucy 

■My, pleasantly, and constructively by the common citizen   Hale   Joe   Mjller   Sammy   LeWls. 
The college student as well as all workers in the educational Irene Einott. jane Huskins. Bob 
field have an opportunity to prove their intelligence by the cotter. Dot Thomason, carl cooper. 
wise constructive use of time. Teachers are privileged to Richard Dickerson. William Mag- 
have their year so organized that they can work hard, play gart. Ann Wilkinson   James Nor- have psrtttlon. for ait L "ahe hasTeen for "several 

Barbara Witham. our co-ed for He attended High school in Law- 
the week, could easily earn the ti- renceburg where he was a member 

Our hats oif to June Smith. She tie of "Miss Activity." She is a 
is about the busiest girl in Lyon Hall, second quarter junior at MTSC 
Everytime we see her she has a play where she is summer vice-president 
script or an article she is writing. Of the girls dormitory courcil. >Dra- 

Delores Sorrels, thai starlight ball matics is one of her current in- 
put ■Stardust" :n your eyes didn't terests. She was assistant director 
it? of the spring production. "Bell. Book 

and   Candle."   and   almost   wholly 
We were glad to have Mrs. Chants  unaided installed the lights for the 

Lulls and sons. Tcm and Larry With   make.up room and also was instru- 
us. They were guests of Mrs. Lutt t  mer,tai m making the dressing rooms 
mother. Mr. Evelyr Felder. 

hard, and make a wise and wholesome use of their portion man white. Paul wakefieid. Jane office spa,;e   !m..ar to those .n |he y,.arsa u,achPr in tnc Plem, m.u'.y 

Mrs Palmer Davenport, a gradu- 
ate of MTSC. took over the duties of 
her new appointment as postmistress 

Ad"1.'.'!!t_ra':0n   °f.th.e W^b"TPtSAflf!Ce °n_A.UC;   thtal ringer Ol  her  left" hand"  Best 
wish.'-.  Mary   Elizabeth. 

Mary Elizabeth Warren is singing 
as gaily as a lark these days. I sup- 
pose  everyone    has    observed  that 

of time. 

CURRICULUM  CONFERENCE  AT MTSC 

Robinson. Guy Norton. Davis Har-  ^.^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ oppas_  flnd hjgh schooU. Qf ^ area     ^ 

well, Jimmy Elrod. ara many, many   Ug end Qf thg hul;d-rg  construction three years she served as supervisor  healty  Grr-r-r-r-r 
others. They say it's about the cool- started last week. of the Cannon County schools. 

Well   until   the   next   time  its   a 
from    all    the 

Lyonesses! 

PROTENTIAL MISS AMERICAS?? 
est spot on the campus during this 
warm weather. 

Welcome to the new girls we have 
that moved in this past six weeks; 
that is. they are new for this sum- 
mer. They are. Prances Carter. 
Dorothy Smith, and Rebecca Laird. 

Visiting the old home place recent- 
ly we find: Mary Will Cox. Laura 
Ann Harris, Elizabeth Hay, Martha 
Sorrell. Shirley Turner. Betty Ann 
St. John, and Mary Sue Paul. 

One of the happiest girls here on 
the campus is found in Rutledge 
Hall, and that is none other than 
M. A. Boyce. The reason turned 
out to be Hayden Evans. 

Congratulations to Jane Robin- 
son, who received a part In one of 
the Arena Plays to be presented this 
six weeks by The Buchanan Play- 
ers, and to Barbara Witham and 
Martha Su^ Williams who are di- 
recting. 

Busy as a bee is what Lillian 
Swann is. You're so right!! That 
gal is making big plans for that trip 
to Lorain, Ohio. She's even count- 
ing the hours. 

If anyone wants a survey made 
on the campus, just contact 
Fannie Wheeler, Room 220, Rut- 
ledge. 

Latest report received from Ruth 
Youree and Dwight Ogle is that 
they love the scenery found on the 
Shelbyville Pike. 

This is the last issue of the Side- R. Lee Thomas of the State Department of Education, is hnes {or the summer; ^ have a 
shown as he spoke on the program of the second curriculum wonderful vacation, and 111 see you 
conference which has been at Middle Tennessee State Col- all tnis coming fail rooting for the 
lege this summer with teachers from 18 counties who are Biue and white. 
participating in the conference  Mrs. Katherine Youree, Mrs.  -•-•  
V. A. Conley, Doris Smotherman and Mrs. Rebecca Camigan  StarJt Announces Fund 
from Rutherford county are among the participants in the con- .-,    ■ .   .     a, 
ference which will continue until August 3. ror AU> ^cnoiarsnips 

(Photo by Bealer Smotherman) Dr. c. N. stark, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Agriculture      Three entries will represent MTSC  MTSC are: Carol Hogan. a sopho-  held at  Jackson  August  12-14. 

of the science club and vice-presi- 
dent of the Audio-Visual Club. 

After graduation Guy will enter 
the Air Corps, probably as a lieu- 
tenant. Later he plans to teach or 
to go into research work in biology, 
after the necessary graduate work. 

The SIDE-LINES 
EDITOR   LUCY HALE 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR AMANDA WAGGONER 
SOCIETY EDITOR PEGGY AMBRESTER 
BUSINESS MANAGER BARBARA  WITH AM 
Reporters — Jim Halle, Peggy Bushnell,  Sara Dean, Mary Reed 
Reportere—Joan Jernlgan, June Smith. Sara Dean, Mary Reed, 

and  arranging for the arena  thea- DljU      ilUluu 
ter.   She is at present directing the 
student production. "The Rock" in The end of the summer means 
the arena. She became a member camps and assemblies for our Bap- 
of Alph Psi Omega last spring. tist students. The last week of Aug- 

Barbara has been business man- ust will find students and student 
ager for The Side-Llnes for the leaders gathering for a spiritual re- 
past two years and will continue at treat in the land of enchantment at 
this post next term. the new "Ridgecrest of the West," 

Her most enjoyable and profitable Glorieta, New- Mexico. A MTSC 
hobby is photography. She does student. Ray McGhee, has been 
private photography, advertising serving on the staff there this sum- 
photography, newspaper photogra- mer, and the student secretary is 
phy and has recently been employed Planning to attend, 
at Ferrell's studio. Coming up September 2-7 at Camp 

At MTSC "Miss Activity" was a Linden (ten miles south of Linden) 
member of the marching band and u the state Student Assembly, 
ls a marimba student of Mrs. Mar- Tne Program at Camp Linden wlU 
garet Wright. She has a stamp col- oe similar to the one during Stu- 
lection, rather Inactive at the pres- dent Week at Ridgecrest-seminars, 
ent. and Ukes to play tennis, read Blble classes, panel discussions, 
Shakespeare and cook. workshop periods, inspirational 

Schools which Barbara has at- messages, camp-fire services. re- 
Schools which Barbara has attend- creation and wholesome fellowship, 

ed have been Murfreesboro Central T^ cost tor tne week wlU be a re- 
High school and West High in Nash- Bktration fee of $1.00 and $11.00 for 
ville where she was photographer for no™ and boari- » *• **e,i that 

her paper. She was also a member of M 800n M P°^bie each student 

the Band, Dramatic Club, and ths Panning to attend give his regis- 
girls tennis team, the latter while tratlon fee to the student secretary 
attending West High in Nashville. m Raom 8° of the Administration 
She also attended Calvert Jr. High, Building. 
where she was advertising manager Of prime importance is our own 
of the school paper. Pre-school Retreat, to be held at 

After graduation "Miss Activity" Cedar Forest this year, September 
plans to enter Naval Air Intelli- 10-12. The purpose of this retreat 
gence, and when discharged, is in- is to plan and project the year's 
terested in going into production in B.S.U. program and to perfect every 
the entertainment field. detail for the first two weeks of 

Our Ed of the week is Guy Norton, work. It is an occasion for spiritual 
Jr. Guy is a second quarter senior preparation and Christian fellow- 
majoring in biology, with minors in ship. These days are a "must" for 
education and social science. He B.S.U. officers and committee mem- 
has been a member of the PTA. in bers who plan to return to MTSC 
which he was a Merit Award win- in the fall. Details as to speakers 
ner. the Buchanan Players, the and cost per person will be announ- 
Science Club, the Saunderian So- ced later. 

Committee, has announced the spon- in the senior divisior of the "Miss more from Winchester: Joan Jerni- ciety. and was Band Manager for Events of the past week in B.S.U. 
sorship of the Rutherford County Murfreesboro" beauty pageant Au- gan. who is a junior from Beech "^ entries from the college were 1952-53. He is at present playing included a movie "Love Thy Neigh- 
Agricultural Scholarship Fund which gust 6 at the Central High audito- Grove; Delores Sorrells. a senior who Ernestine Miles, a regular student the male lead in the Buchanan bor" sponsored for everybody on the 
will give $200 scholarships to 19 de- rium. The eontect, a preliminary to is from Petersburg. The girls will who is not on campus this summer. Players production of The Rock, evening of July 20. 
serving farm boys to study agricul- the "Miss Tennessee" and "Miss model evenirg dresses, swim suit:, and Marjorie Claire Hughes. Miss In addition to these activities he is The middle of July saw the ap- 
ture at MTSC this fall. America" contests for 1953. will be and display some form of talent. Miles, a Junior from Murfreesboro a student worker in the Biology pearance of the first issue of the 

So far. 26 donors have contributed sponsored by the Murfreesboro They will be judged on personality, will return to school this fall. Miss Department. "Blue-and-Whlte", local B.S.U. pa- 
a total of $3,800. He added that most Jaycees. Local firms of civic organ- intelligence, talent, and beauty in Hughes who is from Nolensville Is Guy's favorite activities are sports, per. It is hoped that this will be- 
of these donors have agreed to make izations will sponsor the individual that order. a sophomore on campus this sum- particularly tennis and golf. He is come a monthly event during the 
similar contributions for four yeais, contestants "Miss Murfreesboro" will receive mer. also interested In photography, col- course of the regular school year, 
and that the program is expected to special awards including an expense Left to right: Misses Jernigan.lecting records, and playing piano Students are asked to contribute 
be continued over a long period.              Students who have  entered  from   paid trip to  the state finals  to be   Hogan.  Hughes.                                    "for my own pleasure." news. 
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Dutch CPA 
Visit MTSC 

Ron i I'lit Visitor 
to th • born la the 
Dutch Ea.sl Indies ard his h MM 1 - 

in   Holland. 11 
ently M  mtoba, 
Canada.     ' t Dr. 
Ralph  E.   Dun! 

M:   i [M public ac- 
OOUPl ndvinc  to  be a 

uniant. He speaks 
Dutch Ocrmaa Malayan, French 
and Engli-h     I UMU   thi- r 
schools require acquaint - 
ance with IMfjaa.    Hi' *ai 
in  the Dutch army attached to the 
British and American an: 

While in Tenne.-.-ee Bob and Dr. 
Dunham . of Dr. W 
Coleman. head of the State tc 
program. In Knoxviiie.   1 

M ' 
whan i with 
iiu' od colors.    He 
mented on the red clay soil in com- 

- of green in the 

Thi >- that he thinks the 
campus of MTSC is beautiful and 
was very favorably impressed with 
the food in the cafeteria. He likes 
the idea of the students living on 
the campus. "They do not do that 

m   Holland,"  he  says. 

While here lie pla::» to see the stu- 
dert produced arena play and go to 
the movie to be presented on the 
campus tonight He will also be Dr. 
Dunham's guest at the Rotary Club 
and may see the Miss Murfreesboro 
beauty contest. 

■ » •  

Air Booster Tourist 
Stop In Murfreesboro; 
Faculty Welcomes Group 

More than sixty aviation enthus- 
iasts from over Tenressee converged 

' irfreesboro a few weeks ago on 
the first leg of a two day Air Boost- 
er tour over Tennessee. 

-timed officially to Murfreesboro 
and Middle TSOMBSM State College 
by Gene Sloan and Miller Lamer of 
the college faculty, the visiting 
speakers expressed gratification at 
the progress made by Murfreesboro 
aviation under direction of Mr. Lan- 

:or 01 the airport and 
head . m depart- 

niluded    Col.   Alf 
nidum officer of the 
of the Civil Air Pat- 

Col. John O. 
group    com- 

\"   Robert  Bomar. 
B   ird of the Ten- 

C. D. 
Ql   of   the   Civil 

A lm : LOU 
ini;  R   E   M.ir- 

i   Tennessee Bur- 
iiid Col   Harry 

:'. Air Pat- 

Thi began    arriving    la 
TO about eight o'clock and 

left for the second leg of their tour 
to Lebanon about nine thirty, fol- 
low.rg a radio broadcast In which 
the   city   of   Murfreesboro  and   the 

Hyde, Depriest, Garner 
Enter Nashville Contest 

Nashville preliminaries for the 
M>. itniii.see" beauty contest 

were held Saturday night. August 1. 
at the Vanderbilt Gymnasium 
Among the numerous contestants 
competing with display of personal- 
ity, talent and beauty, were three 
of MTSC's own. The girls are Nash- 
ville residents who are ofi campus 
for the summer but plan to return 
fall quart. 

from  the sophomore  class  were 
Carolyn DiPnest and Betty Jo Hyde, 
while   Joyce  Garner,  former  queen 
of the ROTC ball and "Miss Cam- 
pus,     represented   the  juniors.    In 
the   talent   d.w.-ioii.    lOai   D. ! 

. il .i  piano sehction.    Bet:\   J 
and    advanced    student   of 

Its'  School of  Music  m 
did  an   original dance  num- 

ber.   Miss Garner, who has I 
for  i: hose  a   demo: 

n  that  fn'.d.    The  talent  re- 
:e limited to three minute.; 

.eh contestant. 

MTSC  President Owns, 
Operates County Farm 

Few students, or citizens of Mur- 
freesboro knew that Q. M. Smith. 
HTSC president, is really a farmer 
at heart—until two feature pictures 
recently appeared in The Rutherford 
Courier. President Smith is shown 
observing the cultivation of his land 
on the Lascassas Pike. As a farmer 
he cooperates with the Soil Con- 
servation Service, using planting 
practices recommended by the SCA. 

He is first pictured in a field sown 
with Bermuda grass and white clover 
for use as pasture, to obtain maxi- 
mum use of the soil available. A 
second picture shows President 
Smith inspecting a field border 
maintained to provide habitat for 
wildlife. At his right is lespedeza 
sericea. and at his left is blcolor 
lespedeza. bordering a woods. 
 » ♦ «  

Dyer's Students Win 
National Essay Awards 

J. Pope Dyer of the Chattanooga 
Central high school faculty has 
scored again in national contests 
with his students. Four national 
and international contests were won 
by his students last year. 

Barbara Bell won a $250 cash 
award for her essay on "Morals in 
Government" in a contest sponsored 
by the Knight of Pythias Lodge. 
For the second consecutive year the 
MTSC alumnus and former presi- 
dent of the alumni association won 
the ' Freedom's Foundation award 
with trip to Valley Forge and Wash- 
ington for himself and a student. 
Pat Armstrong, another student, won 
a $100 award for editorial writing. 

Herbert Cagle was notified in 
June that he was one of 30 winners 
ol the Lawrence S. Mayers Peace 
essay contest. A plaque and war 
bond were his awards. He will be a 
student at MTSC this fall. 

DOUG WILLIAMS IS 
CONCERT SOLOIST; 

MUSIC STUDENTS 
AID CHORAL CAMP 

Douglas Williams, senior male 
major at MTSC. was featured as 

guest soloist on the marimba at the 
Coral camp concert July 24. A win- 
ner of national fame. Doug is a 
pupil of Margaret Wright at MTSC 

and has studied with Clair Omar 
Ifnaaar, the world's greatest marim- 
ba authority, at Northwestern Uni- 
versity In the future he plans to go 
to the A c .ist for further study 
with Musser in preparation for the 
concert stage. Locally, Doug has ap- 
peared with Horace Heidt and mi 

a guest on the Summer Park Con- 
cert  program in Nashville. 

Several other students on campus 
this summer have worked with the 
music faculty during the week. 
Those in charge of reception Sunday 
afternoon were: Joe Smith, Ruth 
Page. Joan Jernigan. and Bill Mag- 
gart. Charles Wood. Laura Ann Har- 
ris, and Bob Keathley have sung 
with the chorus. Eleanor Martin 
played for the voice tryouts. Bill 
Maggart also served as dorm moni- 
tor in charge of bed check. Alumnus, 
Thomas Darnell, was back on cam- 
pus participating in the camp ac- 
tivities. 

The Harp Singers, a cappella 
group singers, performed for the 
banquet Thursday evening. The fol- 
lowing students are members: So- 
prano's; Donna McHenry, Joan 
Patch. Alto's: Margaret Wright, dir- 
ector, Joan Jernigan. Tenor's: Wil- 
liam Maggart, Joe Smith. Basses; 
Charles Wood. Steve Underwood. 

•We SING AND PLAY' 15 SENIOR PLAYERS RETURN; 
0VC CHAMPS LEAD SCHEDULE 

college were complimented on their 
continuing interest in aviation de- 
velopment in the state. The group 
were scheduled for a luncheon stop 
at  Cookeville  Saturday. 

"We Enjoy Beautiful 
Guam," Says Alumna 

In a letter to Dean Beasley. Susie 
Will Springer, a former student at 
MTSC describes her life on Guam. 
She is considering teaching on the 
island. Her husband, Wilson Spring- 
er, is Assistant Field Engineer on 
Airways and Roads. 

Mrs. Springer says their are many 
recreation programs in progress to 
keep the children busy. There is 
free bus service to the beaches. "The 
natives are quite nice. The US Navy 
runs the island, although the Qua- 
manian Government is very active 
in local affairs. There are about 
eight Filipinos to every American. I 
have a Filipine house boy and yard- 
boy and can't understand either too 
well, but I'm learning a little more 
each day. We enjoy beautiful trop- 
ical surroundings with "Stateside" 
conveniences,"  she   wi 

The high school has a faculty ol 
63 teachers. All class rooms are 
housed in Quonsets as protection 
against Tryphoons. "Incidentally, a 
typhoon mi-sed us about 300 miles 
this past weekend. Three weeks ago 
a minor earthquake (registered as 
"5'i occured. upsetting small items 
They will hire teachers from the 
States if local personel does not 
fill the vacancies." 

—MTSC Photo 
Howard AIsup, 220 pound captain of the Middle Tennes- 

see State College Raiders, has an enviable way of getting in 
condition for the 1953 football season. He is shown here 
demonstrating to Paty Nevin and Johny Hardison of Nash- 
ville, Anita Grayson and Ed Baldwin of Murfreesboro, the 
proper form for archery. 

The young people were attending a Choral Camp, spon- 
sored by the music department at Middle Tennessee State 
College. Representing the best voices among Tennessee 
high school singers 65 students appeared in a starlight con- 
cert in front of the MTSC music building Friday night under 
direction of Aimo Kiviniemi. 

Alsup, who starred at Murfreesboro Central before go- 
ing to MTSC is one of the best prospects for "Little All-Amer- 
ican" on the 1953 Raider squad. Last year he was the una- 
nimous choice for a tackle on the ALL-OVO team and the two 
years previously was placed on the All-VSAC football team. 

Area High Schools 
Send Choral Pupils 
To MTSC Camp 

A week's program of music and re- 
creation at the second of the series 
of annual choral camps got under 

way on the MTSC campus on July 
26. It ended with a Starlight Con- 

cert conducted by Mr. Aimo 
Kiviniemie. of the music fac- 
ulty of University of Kentucky, 
guest director of the camp. Mr. 
Neil Wright assisted by other MTSC 
faculty members. Margaret Wright 
and Helen Trivett, was in charge of 

This should be the year for MTSC! 
That is the optimistic prediction oi 

Blue Raider Club members who have 
been canvassing Murfreesboro for 
the sale of "Club" memberships. The 
response to this sale of blocks of 
five season tickets and Raider club 
memberships has been most hear- 
tening. 

About 15 of the Raider squad, 
which reports for football camp 
Tuesday. September 1. are seniors 
with three and four years of varsity 
experience. Several of these have 
been "one platoon" boys in the past 
and the success they have in adapt- 
ing to the new rule that requires 
both offensive and defensive ability 
will determine the success of the 
team. 

The season opens this year with 
a home game which is one of the 
feature attractions of the schedule 
—the game with Western Kentucky 
State, co-champions with TPI in the 
OVC last year.. Last year Western 
defeated the Raiders 33-19 in a game 
in which MTSC led at halftime. 

Only six boys were lost from the 
squad last year by graduation. 

Returning lettermen who are cer- 
tain to play prominent roles in the 
plans of the coaching staff this fall 
are Captain Howard Alsup. Mitchell 
Thompson, Garner Ezell, Don Wil- 
liams. Billy Hix, Dallas Cook. Bobby 

Varsity Track, Field 
Teams Slated for Spring 

Varsity track and field teams are 
virtually assured for next spring. 

The athletic committee at a re- 
cent meeting voted to put the popu- 
lar events on an inter-collegiate basis 
at MTSC, President Smith is ex- 
pected to ratify the committee act- 
Ion. 

Improvement of the local cinder 
track will be a corollary to the in- 
troduction of the new sport. 

Young. Ellis Hamlett, Martin Mc- 
Cullough, Billy Rodgers, Van Reed, 
Francis Reynolds, Jim Lincoln. 
Bobby Osteen, Bill Etter, Tom 
Youree. Bobby R. Smith. Mitchell 
Jones. Tommy Patton. Howard Hal- 
ey. John Thomas Hayes, Kenneth 
Duke, Joe Collier, Garnett Rather. 

by Foster, "The Swan" from Car- 
naval of the Animals by Stain-Sien.s 
and "Tea  for Two" by Youmans. 

The singer's next appearance will 
be at the Harp Singer's convention 
at Oden's Chapel in St. Joseph, Ten- 
nessee near Lawrenceburg. They 
have also had an invitation to sing 
at Cedar Town, Georgia. 

f££S 
Coach Patty Takes Golf 
Championship Title 

Coach Elbert Patty is now the new 
golf champion at the Stones River 
Country Club where he defeated 
John Bragg of the Courier Printing 
Company 7-5 in the finals of the 
annual Club tournament on July 22. 
The winners and runners-up re- 
ceived merchandise prizes. Coach 
Patty's name will be engraved on the 
permanent trophy which hangs on 
the club house wall. 

Another faculty member. E. W 
Midgett also participated in the 
tournament. He was defeated by 
Robert Lassister of the Courier 
Printing Company. Mr. Midgett es- 
tablished a course record earlier in 
the -year. 

in rhe new fashion-wise 

Concert Precedes Harp 
Singers' Convention 

Second in a series of Starlight 
Concerts was given by the Sacred 
Harp Singers under the direction of 
Mrs. Margaret Wright on July 21, 
at 7:30. Soloists were Charles Wood. 
Donna McHenry. Bill Maggart, Joan 
Maggart, Joan Jernigan and Joan 
Patch. 

Between the three parts of the 
program piano duets were played by 
Philip Howard and Margaret Wright 
of the music faculty. Their sel- 
ections   were  "Camp  Town  Races" 

Inspiring beauty combining 
a watch and bracelet in one. 

Solid coin bracelet—gold-filled. 

$71.50   Ftd. T« inel. 

So new! So different! These striking 
Wittnauer watches are capturing fair 
hearts everywhere. Come in and see 
our display of fine Longines-Wittnauer 
watches... from $37.50  up. 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 

AULTMAN'S 
Jewelers 

"THEY'VE NEVER DONE THIS BEFORE' 

of the week's activities. 
Outstanding young singers from 

the high schools of the area formed 
the group. They were chosen by 
their directors as being the best in 
their organizations. Each student 
received a scholarship to cover all 
expenses except for linen and meals. 
Their directors participated in the 
afternoon sight-reading sessions of 
the chorus. 

KINVINIEMI   DIRECTS 

Mr. Kinviniemi the guest conduc- 
tor, is a teacher of voice and direc- 
tor of the Men's Glee Club. He is 
also active in the campus produc- 
tion of opera at the University. As 
a camp director, he has had much 
experience in camps and clinics in 
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and Illi- 
nois. 

Sunday   evening,  after  their  ar- 
rival  and registration, the campers 
had a get acquainted session before 

l      bed check at  10:00.    The following 
morning the camp began with voice 

•      tryouts, program rehearsal, and be- 
f      ginning sight reading.   As the week 

went by, sight reading increased in 
difficulty and rehearsals continued. 

.      Friday was devoted to concert re- 
\      hearsals   with   the   guest   director 

which proceeded the  climatic  con- 
cert at 7:30 that night, the fifth in 
the series of starlight concerts. 

Recreation such as swimming and 
archery was provided throughout 
the week. At 6:30 Thursday even- 
ing a banquet was held in the Ten- 
nessee Room. 

PURPOSES   STATED 

The camp had a two-fold pur- 
pose: (1) To provide Inspiration 
and enjoyment for the better young 
singers of the area, and (2) To furn- 
ish the choral directors an oppor- 
tunity to hear and conduct new 
choral publications. 

The group was drawn from the 
following high school organizations: 
Springfield. Watertown, Smyrna, 
McMinnville. Dupont. South Pitts- 
burg, Cleveland, Mount Pleasant, 
Goodlettsville, Murfreesboro, Galla- 
tin. Manchester, Donelson, Cross- 
ville. Ashland City and the follow- 
ing Nashville area schools: Hills- 
boro, Central, East, Isaac Litton and 
Howard. 

Colors of Smoudered Brilliance... 
Well bred Seperates by 

BEACON HILL 
* As seen in August Harper's Bazaar 

') 

The above scenes are previews from "The Rock," the student written, directed and acted production of the Buch- 
anan Players in the arena theater. The play started last night and will run through tomorrow night. In the upper left 
corner Guy Norton is seen answering the telephone in the role of the newly appointed Dean Parker while Sara Dean, 
his socially confcious wife, listens in. Upper right is Eugene Covington as Paul Harding, the modernistic English pro- 
fessor conversing with Jane Robinson who takes the role of Gwen Parker. In the lower left corner is a scene where 
Gene Covington and Guy Norton discuss the problem of Josephine Akins as Christine Hunt, a student, who is expelled 
from school. The lower right picture was taken immediately after the play. Sitting on the floor is Josephine Akins. 
On the couch, left to right are Sara Dean; Guy Norton; Barbara Witham, director; Gene Covington; June Smith, author 
of "The Rock" and director of the next arena play, and Jane Robinson. Standing are James Norman White and Billy 
Tomlin, technical directors. 

Workshop Ends Studies 
In Five Major Fields 

Fifty five teachers from 18 Mid- 
dle Tennessee counties participat- 
ed in the second curriculum work- 
shop of the summer at Middle Ten- 
ressee State College. A similar 
workshop in'June attracted 75 tea- 
chers from 21 counties. 

With the cooperative efforts of 
the State Department of Education 
personnel, members of the college 
staff these teachers concertrated 
their efforts to make instruction 
more effective in the schools. 

There were five major committees 
working in the fields of health cor- 
servation and science, language arts, 
spelling, arithmetic and the sr-ual 
studies. 

Fine wools in a new profusion of colors . . .Skirts of overdye wool flannel in ruby, moss 
green, deep taupe, or oxford grey. Stitched-tuck skirt, $14.95. Slim skirt, $10.95. 
Matching satin belts, $1.98. Matching blouses of fine overdye wool jersey, $7.95. 
Matching cardigan of overdye wool flannel, $14.95. Weskit of textured ribbed wool 
in camel or lime, $7.95. Cloche of matching overdye wool flannel, in medium or 
large sizes,   $2.98.   All sizes, 10 to 16. 
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MCCORD & HARRIS 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

DRUGS FOUNTAN COSMETICS 

Kirksey Reveals Thesis 
Topics Of M. A. Students 

Band Camp 
iCortinued Fron. page li 

'AND  THE BAND PLAYED ON" 

COWAN S 
Dry Goods 

West   Side  of Square 

RONE JEWELRY CO. 
Home of  Bonded  Diamonds 

"All  Roads   Leads   to   Rone." 

Gayle  Thompson,   director   Herbert 
Guy:    Nashville   West.   Mary   Ann 

Growth of the Graduate Division   quarters'; MdntlR, Kobert Eugene. Rush.  John   Wade,   director.  D.  F. 
kl   M <'  State  College   MT.S.C..   Veterans   Administration, Rn,n;    ffashvllle   East.    Lynnle   Jo 

•iected   in  the  fact  that  there   Murfreesunro.   Tenn.,   A   Study   of 0ardl,nni|.,,    dl,.pctor   Tav',or   _„ 
will  be 33  receiving  the  Master  of   Equipment     Used     by     Correc 
Arts degree at  the August convoca-  Therapy .n The Treatment 01  Neu- een: Carolyn     Odum. 
tion-which  number,  added  to  the   ropeychUtric   Pattern   In   Veteran- Stanley     Krmmer.     Dorothy     Hill. 
DIM   m   the   June   dam   gives   the   Administration   Hospitals;   Phillips. Betty Coe. Murray K.d« oil. director 
1953 cla- a  total  Of  4J  Master- Charles   Robert.   M I J8.C      MTSC, Bruce  Robinson:   Chattanooga  Cer- 

Since the Graduate Department   Murfreesboro,   Tennessee;   P.ttard. tral. Eugene  Burden, director,  Ur. 
under     direction     Of     Dr.     Howa.-'l   Mabel   Baxter.   MT.S. : M <l M:,v. .!<>,:•;•., S'eph- 
Klrkaey. became a reality in 1951 i School. Mia Jan«   Ann  Franklin,   dire. 
total of 297 students hav, i-   Seoul-   lUMStS);   Shear- JWnes   Clark:    Nashville   Hillsboro. 
for   graduate   work.     This   quart.,   TOO,  Gilbert   F.. Jr.,  M.T.S.C. Mil- Bobby .t>.d.-or   Wyhe  Hembree.  di- 
then OOmpared With 137 chel     I School.  Murfreesboro. rector E. D. Thompson: Glenn high 

•unmet   Indlcatim   a   mind. Tenn.. A Study of the Issues Bma- school. Wiiiston-Salem. N. C. Don 
;ve growth of the Depart-  rating  From  Intcr-Sehool  Athletic ^™b.al^_J.onmiy    Whl" 

Competition 
director 

the     Elementary  Chick Shelton. 

Nashville Howard. Betty Hender Sixteen coui.ties in Tennessee vid Grades; Voorhies. Edwin S.. Georgia 
one Texas compose the August clas I Tech.. M.T.S.C . Murfreesboro   Ten-  son    CMford   Funer    director   Eli 
of   Masters.     Six   members   of   tli lanitonal Service at ^Middle  Pace|ti.  winchesIer   Chester  Sulli. 

attended a  full four quarters Tennessee 
while other members chose to write Jere 

State   College:   Warner. 
Mitchell.    M.T.S.C.    Central 

van. Shirley Bates. Joyce Loftis. di- 
rector Joe Smith;  Shelbyville, Felix 

'-?   a thesis.   These thesis subjects and  High   School.  Murfreesboro.  Term .  Ress airector Jim Heweley: Dicksor. 

Dudley FletcK 
(Eoggoru, 

er-« 

Redy-Mix Concrete and Slag 

BLOCKS 

M'boro. Ready-Mix Concret Co. 
JIMMY RALSTON 

lege of their undergraduate degree, 
the home town, and thesis subject is 
as  follows   : 

Bedford — Lawell. Harry Lee. 
MT.S.C.. Bedford County. Shelby- 
ville. Tenn., History of 
County; Winborn. Reeder Eugene, 
M.T.S.C, Bedford County. Shelby- 
ville. Tenn.. The States of Religious gram 

Instruction In Public Schools. Wilson—Hearn. 

Donald  Reynolds.  Sue  Loggins. di- 
rector Kenneth Kirby: Bradley high 

Jack Allen;  Mount  Pleasant. Phyl- 
lis Ward. Dorothy Jean 
rector Carolyn Nicholson. 

DuPont.    Sandra    Stone.    David 

research  projects  are  adding  valu-  Atomic Energy: A Teaching Unit. 
able  information  to  the  college  li-      Warren - Bragg.   Virginia   Roy. _ 
brary and are being reflected in in-  M.T.S.C . High School. McMinnville. schoo,     CieVeland.    Betty   Manlev. 
creased   good   work   in  the  schoo.s  Tenn..   An   Experiment   To P*1"" Ann  pirkle.  Patricia   Lee.  director. 
where those who are receiving their  mine   the   Effectiveness   of  Teach- Jack A„en.  Mount  peasant.  P 
graduate work are teaching. ing   English   Designed   to   Prepare ]js  Wafd   rjomthv Jean  Hicks, di- 

The list of Master ol Arts degree  Students    For    College:     Cardwel. 
recipients for August, with the co.-  Dollye Taft. M.T.S.C, High School. 

McMinnville. Tenn.. An Experiment 
In Teaching Basketball With and white. David Arnold, director Rich- 
Without Motion Pictures. ard Downey; McMinnville. Jimmy 

Williamson—Jones, Nelsor Oewey. Garrett, Charles Craven, director 
M.T.S.C. Prin.. Bethesda High Lloyd Grizzell; Oak Ridge. Gail Bel- 

Bedford School. Thompson Station. Tenn.. ton. director Gilbert Scarborough: 
Recommendations For the Use of Nashville North. Margret Richrd- 
Films in a School Audio-Visual Pro- son.    Jesse    Coles,    director    Lloyd 

Webb:   Manchester.   Alroyd   Clouse. 
Midgett. Catherine   Ray.   Glenra   Feather- 

AGRICULTURE SCHOLARSHIP DONORS ORGANIZE 

n/cTcr-    »rmv Wnttriiirn   Tenn ston. James Clouse. director James 
Cannon-Sauis.   ixirene   Mingle. "TSf / Army' WatertD"": Tenn' Williamson 

MTSC, Elementary School. Wood-  Identifying  the Major  Def.c.encies Will 

bury, Tenn., Enriching General Sci- 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE MUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES A FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
Sunday 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

ON  COLLEGE  CAMPUS NEAR  SCIENCE  BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 

ence    Instruction    In    The     High 
9  School. 

Coffee—McBee. Roscoe Lee. M.T.- 
S.C.     Coffee     County.     Hillsboro, 

in the Social Studies in the High 
Schools of Middle Tennessee and 
Recommendations For Improve- 
ment; Jewell. Albert Glenn. M.T.S.C. 
Elementary School. Watertown. 
Tenn.. A Study of Wilson County's 

MTSC HOSTS 

FHA WORKSHOP 

Tenn.. Four QuartersI; Moore, Wil-  System   Qf   g^^,   Transportation 
lie    Cope,    M.T.S.C..    Elementary 
School, Tullahoma, Tenn.,  (thesis' 
A    Study    of    Certain    Childhood  ho^ 
Characteristics Which  Possibly In- 

At least  150 girls representing 52 
chapters will participate in the 1953 
Future   Homemakers   of     America 

Texas—Dyke, June Saxton, Okla- workshop scheduled for the MTSC 
A.  Sc   M..  High  School.  Al-  campus August 10-11. 

OUT-OF-STATE 

Donors to the Rutherford County Agricultural Scholarship fund are shown above as 
pine. Texas, A study of the Gifted    chapters s tney met Fridav and organized by election of a board of trustees to administer the fund, 

dicate Tendencies to Alcoholism in Cnild Wlth Re{ererce t0 a second- five representatives to the workshop. Dr- c N- Stark, professor of agriculture at MTSC, stands at left.   Seated are, left to right: 
Adulthood. ary  Leve!   Language   Arts   Course schools that will be represented at front row—Ira Darnel, Gilbert Shearron, Cecil  Elrod,  John   Buckner;   back  row —  David 

•thesis*.   the meeting are Manchester. Tui- Moore, Edwin Ayers, Dr. Carl Adams, W. R. Freeze, Ben Hall McFarlin, Carlyle Jennings- 
 ——  lahoma, Tracy city, spencer. Cen- and Rollie Holden.    McFarlin heads the trustees.   Others are: Ayers, vice-chairman; Daniel, 
Faculty Writer tertown. Dibreii. irvin College, Mc- secretary, Jennings, treasurer, Stark, Moore, Elrod, Adams and Holden. 

Minnviiie,    Morrison.    Petersburg. Twenty Rutherford County boys will be awarded $200 scholarships annually as a 
Fayettvuie. result of the Murfreesboro Chamber of Commerce  plan.  One  boy,  who  expects  to  stay 

DeKalb—Hale, John Edward. Jr.. 
Cumberland University, High School. 
Liberty, Tenn., A Study of Drop- 
outs Prom Seven Elementary 
Schools  in  DeKalb  County;   Pine- (Cortinued From Page 1) 
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• SWEET ROLLS 
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• SOFT DRINKS 
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• PEANUT BUTTER 
• SANDWICH SPREAD 
•CANDIES 

OWNER  •- 

• ICE CREAM 
•CIGARETTES 
•COSMETICS 
•SHAMPOO 
• SOAP 
• BOBBY PINS 
• SANITARY NAPKINS 
•KLEENEX 
•THREAD 
•SPORTING GOODS 

JIMMY SMITH 

^hr«fnSm\tntiufCTennme"f1ur "e   £  S'eW"d   '"   the   Methodist  F»ntville. Lynchburg. Franklin, Hill- Qn  the  f            wiu  ^  seleCted  from  each  of   the  eight  COUnty  high  Schools.   The  Othef   12 
ouaXrs>SmlthVlUe' *-*- "e

K
enL°yS *       S^   C°r"     Ar°K TnCSh„ v rhr«,ia scholarships will be awarded on a selective, basis by the board of trustees. quarters). nected  with  the  ocean.    They  are      Auburntown. Woodbury, Chnstia-     f_ 3  

Franklin—Brashear, Mary Esther. more excitlng than sUU water sports.  na. Eagleville.    Kittrell.    Lascassas. 
MTSC, Sewanee Elementary, Pel- ne   Mys_   He   js   staylng   wlth   the  Murfreesboro.     Rockvale.    Smyrna, Campbellsville.  Elkton, Jones, Lyn-  Tree."    The soprano vocalist is  the   was a member of the Pi Mu Sigma, 
ham. Tenn.. A Study of The Com- Wesibrooks His last comments we -e.  Walter   Hill,   Lewisburg. Columbia. viUe- Minor Hlu- Prospect.                   daughter   of  Mr.  and   Mrs.   L.   W.  Alpha Psi Omega and Tau Omicron 
munity-School   Health   Program   in ..j naye enjoyed my WQrk here vpr>   Culleolca. Hampshire. Mount Pleas- p ,   ki      WnJthorne      Bethesda   She'd °f Tullah°ma  Aud'e"Ce VOteS   -honorary   extra-curricular   socie- 
the  Sewanee  Pu^bhcSchc^Ls.  Han- much and tne people have ^ m )St   an,. Sante Fe. Spring Hill. Huntland. college Grove. I^retto. Summertown.  *«e numerous from both that area   Ues   she was alsQ ,isted  ln ..^ 
nan.   Howard   Malcohn.   Un've-suy nelpful    ^   cafeterja   is   doln,   a  Bell  Buckle. Unionvil!e. shelbyville. Hohe*wald. ^mUe. Linden. Col-  *nd  MTSC- 

SMA" ..SeW.an.eeJ swell   job.'                                               Wartrace. Beech    Hill,    Bodenham, „rwoodi   c;ifton|   and   Waynesboro. 

'BEAT  THE HEAT 
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TYPEWRITERS 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

COURIER PRINTING CO. Inc. 

MURFREESBORO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

of    the   South. 
Tenn.. The War Between the States 
As It Affected Franklin County; 
Riley. Nellie May. Athens College. 
Sewanee Elementary. Sewanee 
Tenn.. A Study of The Community- 
School Health Program in The Se- 
wanee Public School. 

Giles—Parker,    Elizabeth    Carter. 
M.T.S.C,  Giles  County  Attendance 
Teacher, Lawreneeburg, Tenn. 1 thi- 

ll   •  .y of Giles  County. 
Hamilton—DeFriese, Ralph Lee. 

MTSC, Hardy Junior High School. 
Chattanooga. Tenn. A Case Study 
of Possible Causes of Drop-Outs. 

Lawrence — Brewer. Bcauford 
Floyd. M.T.S.C, Hampshire School 
Lawreneeburg.   Tenn     ifour   quu- 

Loudon—Harris. Kenneth 11 
MTSC. Miami Country Da] 
Re-idirie School. Loudon. 1 

1 History of The Ten: 
Industrial School: Wilson. Claude A . 
Cumbreland University. Lcno.i 
Elem. Tenn..  A 
Study of Money-Making Projn 
Selected   East    Tennessee   Elemen- 
tary Scho 

Marshall—Woods. James Claude, 
MTSC . Lewi»burg. Tenn.. A Hi- 
tory of Education in Marshall Coun- 

Maury—Brooks. William Hughes. 
M.T.S.C. Principal. Culleoka High 
School. Columbia. Tenn.. A Study 
of Juvenile Delinquency in Maury 
County. 

Rutherford — Dixon. John H, 
MT.S.C. Veterans Administration. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn 1 four quarters I; 
Farris.    Annie    Carlton,    M.T.S.C. 
Crichlow   School.   Rockvale.   Tenn . A few smar[ stu(ients HAVE discovered how to '"beat the 
Virginia Wolfe .thesis', Higgins Joe neal- and eam Qne nQur credit at tne same time We refer 
Wile^y.   MT.S.<^   Prin     Chrlstiana  tQ the aboye swimmers enrolled in  one of the several SWim- 

^Tfacht's Rofe mTh'Jand ™"Z and life classes being instructed at the campus pool. 
Community Hitt. Robert M. M.T- Non-credit-but just as effective as a cooling process—are 
SC. Coleman School. Sewart Air the regular Monday and Thursday night CO-recreatlOn open- 
Force Base, Auburntown, Tenn .four ings for the entire group of "swimmer sufferers". 

Four sub-districts. Blue Grass. 
Burnett. Mid-State, Crimson Clover 
and Mussel Shoals will participate in 
the meetings. Jeanette Harwell will 
preside at the opening session with 
Kay Todd responding to the address 
of welcome to the MTSC campus. 
Other district presiding officer.- wfl] 
include Eddye Jo Fults. Blanche 
Cray  and  Mary Jane Adcock. 

Who in American Colleges and Un- 
A   music   major,  Miss  Sheid  was  iversities".   Next   year.   Miss   Shied 

active in music and dramatic or-   will assume a teaching position in 
ganizations  when   on  campus.  She   Irdiana. 

Student Work on Modern 
Comedy—Second Time! 

Thrie MTSC rffl sue 
ie Circle Players production of 

"Bell. Book and Cardie" which  ;- 
to open An-'u-t 12 at their 

ii      boro Road. The 
members, residents of  Nash- 

ville,   are   Dous   Williams   who   is 
ng on lighting, and Marj  K 

ien    and  Martha  Ricks   who    will 

The three were members of the 
Buchanan  I rod worked on 
the campus presentation of Van 
Druten's modern comedy spring 

1 M:-- Killien gratuated from 
MTSC this spring: Miss Ricks and 
Mr. William- will return fall quarter 
U upperclassmen. 

Shied Modes TV Debut 

Eleanor Sheid. MTSC graduate, 
appeared on the WSM-TV "Ladies 
Choice" talent contest July 22. She 
chose for her rendition "The Lilac 
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Completely Air-Conditioned For Your Comfort 

Wed. & Thurs. Aug. 5 & 6 

"Gun   Smoke" 

with 

Audie  Murphy 

Susan Cabot 

Sun.-Mon. Aug. 9 &  10 

"Main   Street   to 
Broadway" 

14 of The Most Famous 

Stars in Show Business 

Thursday Aug.  11 Wed., Thurs. Aug.  12 14 

"Thief of   Damascos" "Ma   &   Pa   Kettle 
on  Vacation" 

Starring with 

Paul Henreid Marjorie Main 

Color by Technicolor Percy  Kilbride 

| SEW and SAVE 
i AT 
! THE 

FABRIC 
CENTER 

East Side of the  Sq. 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

■ 
SPORTSWEAR 

West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

MURFREESBORO BATTERY & ELECTRIC CO. 
"First   In   Tune-up" 

Dynamometer service 

Ignition 

Carburetor   Service *s- CALL 75 
if no ans. 
Call 65 

"If you like our service tell others, if not tell us" 
(LYTLE   THOMPSON) 

408  West  College Murfreesboro,  Tenn. 

G. R MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamilton Watches 

TELEPHONE SIT 

122 N. Chnrcb Murfreesboro 

B^NITORfli^J 
Established 1917 Phone 450 

We Sell Made-to- 

Measure  Clothes 

Edge  of   Business   Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

A. L. SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 




